
In our program of work we
stress “Raising A Square Meal
Around Home”. Which means
¦that each family work toward |
having a yeiar-around vegetable,

garden; poultry and eggs; swine
and beef; family milk cow; trees
and small fruits. If we would
produce and conserve these foods j
erfough for tihe family, the farni-'
ly would not have to buy too
many foods.

Since there are families that
do not raise enough foods we

•hall give you some information
today on how to be “A "Wise
Shopper.”

Are You A Wise Food Shop-
per? Ask yourself these three,

questions:
1. How much do I spend eich

week for groceries?
2. Is it necessary jo spend that

much? '

3. Do I get my money’s worth
in terms of nutritional value?

Foods purchased should meet
the needs and. desires of fami-
ly members; therefore, food
•hopping begins in the home,
where meil plans are made in-

arms of family needs. It is
completed at the retain food mar-
ket.

Following a wise or sound
plan means the homemaker ns
using her knowledge of foods
and is following market trends.
Bhe knows what foods are avail-
able from the garden, freezer
or other storage. She plans
meals suited to the needs of her,
family land within the means of
her pocketbook.

Here is a logical plan to fol-
low: .... -.

Know family’s food needs.
Plan meals to suit these needs.

Refer to all available informa-
tion on food supplies, prices and
quality.

Prepare a food shopping list.
Meal planning may follow:

Custom —Trial and error or no

planning—A definite food or
meal plan.

Planning based on custom
means the following of a food
pattern tradition in the family
or community. This may re-
quire the purchase of ' foods
which you’ would otherwise not
purchase when economy is con-
sidered.

Trial and Error or no plan-
ning is a ‘hit or miss” method.
This means that, food buying of-
ten results in waste and dissatis-
faction rather than meal satis-
faction.

Following, .a, definite food or.
meal plan will lead to the ut-
most in meal satisfaction by ev-
ery family member. Meals will
be better balanced with nutri-
tional needs considered. In this
method, the food Shopper uses
all her knowledge of family
needs and foods in meal plan-
ning.

To Be A Wise Food Shopper
You Musi—-

1. Keep informed on food sup-
plies, prices and quality.

2. Read newspaper and maga-
zine ads and 'articles about food
(newspaper ads which relate in-
formation on both prices and
quality are much more helpful
than prices alone).

3. Pay attention to radio and
television food news.

4. Compare food notes with
your neighbor.
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SUL CONSERVATION NEWS
By JAMES H. GRIFFIN. Soil ConrarvAiionlxi

¦ Conservation Farm Planning
APlans willbe prepared on the

fiarms of Sammy Morris of
Rocky Hock and W. T. Forehand
of Macedonia. All problems are
considered in preparing these
plans. Soil survey maps are pre-
pared immediately after the
farmer becomes a district coop-
erator. Using these maps every
acre of the farm is planned
within its capability and treated
according to its needs.

Conservation practices such as

crop rotations, cover crop, pas-
ture, drainage, terraces, sod wa-

terways, contour systems, strip

crops, ponds, woodland and wild-
life practices are planned when
needed and requested by the
district cooperator. »These ser-
vices are jfumished by your 10-fal

-fal soil conservation district
In farm planning, the land-

owner decides what practice he
can carry out and when he will

it. Your local soil conserva-
tion district furnishes technical
assistance needed through the
Soil Conservation Service.

Grass-based Rotation
Have you ever considered us-

ing a grass such as tall fescue in
your peanuts or tobacco rota-
tion? Many of the better farm-
ers are using fescue and making
more money per acre. Data re-
leased by N. C. State College

shows that at the Oxford Ex-
periment Station tobacco follow-
ing fescue sold (for over S2OO
more per acre than continuous
tobacco.

Part of the reason for this
higher return was due to de-
creasing the nematode popula-
tion. Other reasons for larger
returns are improved soil struc-
ture allowing water to enter the
soil, cover for the soil, prevent-
ing erosion, and disease control.

Tall fescue seed is mixed with
your small grain seed in the
drill. Use 20-30 pounds of fes-
cue per acre. Next spring when
your small grain is harvested the
fescue will be about four inches
tall. Fertilize and leave until
early next spring except for
grazing. Follow the fescue with
either tobacco or peanuts and
watch your money returns per
acre increase.

Fahey and Carroll Byrum of
Crossroads are beginning this
grass-based rotation. They have
had soybeans behind fescue for
the last four or five years with
good returns. In 1956, soybeans
behind fescue made 35 bushels
as compared with 25 bushels be-
hind com. Ten extra bushels of
soybeans .

. . other farmers over
the state report increases by us-
ing fescue in their tobacco and
peanut rotation.

Nep Home Demonstration News
By MBS. ONNIB 8. CHARLTON, Commty Ne*ro Home Economic. Agent

Ryland Community
Picnic Big Success

The Ryland community picnic,

held August Y, was a huge suc-
cess. There were about 150
people present at the home of
Mrs. H. I. Ward and all enjoyed
a. delicious meal. The tables
were laden with chicken, ham,
many good country vegetables,
sandwiches and cakes of all sizes
and flavors. After the meal the
group joined together and sang

some old favorite songs.

Several hundred dollars were'
raised on a community building.!
Land, timber, wiring" and labor,
were donated as well as money.
The community hopes to get
started on the building in Sep-
tember.

The Community Progress Com-
mittee had a short meeting af-
ter the supper. The chairman,
Mrs. Eugene Jordan, urged
everyone to work hard and keep
accurate records of progress
made.

20 YEARS AGO
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to the consolidation of the three
rural mall routes into two.
Postmaster C. E. Kramer receiv-
ed a petition opposing the
change signed by over 300 sig-
natures. The Chowan Woman's
Club also Wrote a letter object-
ing to the change.

Despite a heavy rain, a large
number gathered at the Court
House in an effort to organize a

Greater Albemarle Association.
W. O. Saunders of Elizabeth City
was the principal speaker and
explained the origin and purpose
of the Association.

J. G. Perry, game warden, an-
nounced the dates and changes
in the hunting seasons.

Miss Aurelia Miles Elliott and
Charles Leo Wilhelm were mar-
ried in Bruton Parish House in
Williamsburg.

Chowan County Commissioners
accepted a bid by the Floars
Plumbing Company to put three
now toilets in the jail on the
lower floor. The bid was SIOO.
The Commissioners also au-

thorized the purchase of an elec-
tric fan for the Register of Deeds
office, the price not to exceed
SIO.OO.

J. R. Peele was sworn in by
R. D. Dixon, Clerk of Superior
Court as County Commiss'oner
to fill the unexpired term of W.
H. Winbome.

Aces Open Season
At Home Sept. 4

**’¦**-¦•*¦ .
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complete with Camden playing
the September 4 gatme and
Rocky Mount on Friday night,
October 16, the other date open
on the 10-game schedule. Rocky

Mount is a Class AAA team and
will play in Edenton.

Os course, it is too early for
Coach Billings to predict the
strength of this year’s squad,
but a number of the boys are
looking very good in the pre-

-1 season workouts, and barring
any injuries the Aces should

, again be able to make a bid to-
ward championship games.

The completed schedule of
games follows:

September 4—Camden at Eden-
ton. c

September 11—Roanoke Rapids
at Roanoke Rapids.

September 18 Wallace-Rose
Hill at Edenton.

September 25—Williamston at
Williamston.

October 2—Scotland Neck at
Scotland Neck.

October 9—Elizabeth City at
Edenton.

October 16—Rocky Mount at
Edenton.

October 23—Hertford at Eden-
ton.

October 30—AhOskie at Eden-
ton.

November 6—Plymouth at Ply-
mouth.

Another Cancer Clinic
Is Scheduled Sept. 4th

The Northeastern Cancer Clin-
ic will be held on Friday af-
ternoon, September 4, with reg-
istration beginning at 1 o’clock.

An examination of the five
areas of the body where cancer
is most easily found and cured
will be given. There are no

limitations as to sex, race, physi-
cal or economic status- at the
center. However, women should
be 35 or more; men should be
40 or over unless referred by a

doctor, or unless one of the
Seven Danger Signals” or “symp-
toms” are present

Only 30 people can be seen at'
the Center each month due to
limited facilities, so it is sug-
gested that anyone who wishes
to be assured of an appointment
should write the Cancer Center,
Health Department, Elizabeth
City, N. C., for a priority. Ex-
aminees are asked to bring a

robe or housecoat with them.

Weekly Devotional j
Column

pr JAMBB MaeRHNZIK |
Weekly Devotional

There hath no temptation tak-
en you but such as is common to

man: But God is faithful, who
will not suffer you to be tempt-
ed above that ye are able, but
will with the temptation also
make away to escape” (I Corin-
thians 10:13).

Anthony of Egypt was a dis-
solute young blade in Alexan-
dria before his conversion. Once
saved, he found the temptations
of city life so pressing and in-
tolerable that he fled to the des-
sert to live the life of the her-
mit But he discovered, and la-
ter confessed, that the tempta-
tions of a cell alone in the wild-
erness were greater than those
of the city. Solitude is more
conductive to Christian growth
than is society.

Yet, I suppose, in this matter
of temptations, as in other mat-
ters, the grass is always green-

er in the other fellow’s yard.
Eealh of ius has his peculiar
weaknesses, and besetting sins.
That which would lure us into
the clutches of Satan, would
find no response in many others;
even as the temptations they
must constantly struggle against
have no appeal for us. And of-
ten we feel, as did Anthony of
Egypt, that if we could only
trade-in our old temptation for
a newer model, our troubles
would cease.

'How wrong we are! The at-
traction of sin can only be met
successfully, and overcome, with
a counter attraction. Only as we
come to love God more than our
sin will we find the key to con-
secrated Christian living.

And here is a paradox: the
closer we are to God, the more
conscious we are of sin in our
lives. The self-righteous Chris-
tian who is satisfied with his
spiritual state, is much farther
removed from God than is the
humble Christian, who feels
'himself the chief of pinners.
Failure to 9ee sin in our lives
is not an indication of holiness
so much as an indication of ego-
tistical pride and spiritual blind-
ness. The more Christlike we

are, the keener will be our
awareness to that in our lives
which is displeasing to Him. In-

deed, as we advance through the
years, we shall find that many

practices we once defended be-
. come distasteful to us, and the

Combine Corn and Save Money
CUT SHELLING LOSSES 75% . . .

CUT EAR CORN LOSSES 50%
¦miij i ..... t

PICK SHELL
AND CLEAN

‘

IN ONE

OPERATION

Use the

JOHN DEERE
45 COMBINE

with 10 Corn
Attachment

Corn combining is here —and here to
stay. The tremendous savings in money,
in time, and in work made possible by
the John Deere 45 Combine with Com
Attachment have won for it the highest
regard of corn growers in all sections of
the country. Owners report 75 percent
reduction in field-shelling losses ... 50
percent .reduction in ear corn losses—-
they, tell of combining com with 30 per-
cent moisture'. .

. and of gettmg cleaner
com that keeps better. Here is the
proof that you, too, can make more mon-
ey from your com when it’s harvested
with a John Deere 45.

Reducing com losses is only part of
the success story of the 45 Combine.
You cut storage husks and cobs in the
field . . . you have complete control of
the corn attachment from the operator’s

platform—making corn harvests a safer
and easier job. As a “bonus”, you can

make top money doing custom work.

You combine aH your grain, bean and
seed crops by merely replacing the corn

attachment with the grain platform.

Come in soon and get all the details.

Field Tested and Time Proven

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
GUY C HOBBS, Mgr. PHONE 3112 EDENTON, N. C
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vanity and emptiness cf this
world will lose its appeal.

Chowan Group At
Crafts Workshop

The Crafts Workshop for the

Eastern District begins Tuesday

and goes through today (Thurs-

day) at Manrteo. Mrs. Belle W.
Parker, Mrs. Madge Bunch, Miss
Pauline Calloway, home eco-

nomics agent, Mrs. Kathleen
Underhiil, Tyner, and Miss Cath-
erine Am an, assistant home
agent, are attending and learn-
ing one or more of the crafts
being taught.

The Crafts Workshop serves a
two-fold purpose: a financially
rewarding family project for
anyone who has the itime to de-
velop it and also a hAbby to fill
up leisure hours in a very self
rewarding and satisfying way.

The Crafts Workshop informa-
tion will be brougrt back to the
county and used in workshops to
teach those in the county who
are interested, the techniques of
doing the various crafts which
will be taught.

Mrs. Belle W. Parker, Route
1, Tyner, will do chair caning
and hooked rugs for a second
choice.

Mrs. Madge Bunch, Route 1,
Edenton, will do hooked rugs
and dried arrangements is her
second choice.

The classes are staffed with
well qualified persons who will
teach the techniques of making
or doing the craft and then, with
time and practice, one can mas-
ter the craft.

With all the new interest in
tin craft and the many interest-
ing things being done with it
this should prove to be a very

I HOME NEED
REPAIRS?

See us about
economical financing!
Peoples Bank &

Trust Company
Consumer Credit Branch

210 South Itroad Street

KDKNTON, N. C.

educational and informative class
which offers a lot of possibilities
to anyone interested in working
with tin.

Several other classes will be
taught in crafts such as alumi-
num chasing 'and embossing, cop-
per tooling, fabric stenciling,

feather hats, Italian hemstitching,
pine cone wreaths 'and Swedish
darning.

The group will return home
today (Thursday).

Chappell-Layton
Wedding Sunday

Details are now complete for
the wedding of Miss Ruth Caro-
lyn Layton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Layton, Sr., and
Thomas Edward Chappell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Chappell,
Sr., of Hertford.

The wedding will take place
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock at

Rocky Hock Baptist Church.
The 'Rev. Bryan W. Holloman,

Jr., pastor of the Bethel Bap-
tist Church, will be officiating
minister.

Music beginning at 3:30 o’clock
will be presented by Earl Har-
rell, organist and Jerry White
of Hobbsville, soloist.

Jerry White’s solos will in-
clude “I Walk With God” by

CORMORANT’S BROOD
by Inglis Fletcher

Edenton Edition—Limited and

signed by Mrs. Fletcher

AW OA 7 SALE AT

HOLLO WELL’S
DRUGGIST

PHONE 2127 EDENTON

Styled for fjk
Campus

Capers
for whom the school bells toll . . .

we’re all set to meet dM u

all their major needs at veryminor prices!

with SPORTSWEAR by
Tudor Square / X

Personal * Canterbury VvN Y
Century and Olympia

>
*sSllr

perfect f)

« bwmw Mr
Beautiful sweaters ... in all V- 'X.
the newest styles of the season \

j ... exciting new colors
and textures, too!

yfiMpHHjEHI This fall, fashion focuses on skirts ... ex-
citing new lines, new hemline interest,
brilliant new colors and plaids! Take your
pick . .

. and you can pick plenty at our
budget-wise prices! Add spice and versa-
tilityto your wardrobe now!
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Brodsky, “O Promise Me,” aiti
“Wedding Prayer” by Dunlop.*

Miss Layton will be given i»
marriage by her brother, Johr
T. Layton, Jr., of Jacksonville,
N. C., and will have her sister-
in-law,' Mrs. Shirley Layton of
Greenville for matron of honor.

Bridesmaids will be Miss Jean
Peele and Miss Jeanette Bund},

1friends of the bride. Miss Char-
lotte Ann Layton, niece of the
bride, will serve" as miniature
bride and Master Charlie Har-
rell 111, nephew of the bride-
groom will be miniature bride-
groom.

Roy S. Chappell, Sr., will be
best man for his son and ushers
will be Charles Harrell, brother-
in-law of the bridegroom, R. S.
Chappell, Jr., brother of the
bridegroom, Sherlon and Fred
Layton, brother of the bride.

Director of the wedding will
be Mrs. Willie Saunders, assist-
ed by Mrs. Melvin Layton of
Stedmon, N. C.

KINDERGARTEN OPENS
Mrs. G. E. Tillett will conduct

a kindergarten, the Kiddies Cor-
ner, for children from three to
six years of age. All persons

. interested in enrolling their chil-

I dren in this class are asked to

¦ contact Mrs. Tillett on or be-
fore Friday August 21.
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